Development of a novel expression vector system using Spodoptera exigua nucleopolyhedrovirus.
To develop a novel Spodoptera exigua nucleopolyhedrovirus (SeNPV) expression vector system, we examined characteristics of the SeNPV polyhedrin expression in S. exigua cells (Se301). While the extracellular virus titer of SeNPV was 100-fold lower than that of Autographa californica nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcNPV), the levels of polyhedral inclusion body (PIB) formation and polyhedrin expression were higher in SeNPV. To investigate foreign gene expression under the control of the polyhedrin promoter, polyhedrin-based transfer vector pSeKSK2 was constructed, and then recombinant virus SeK1-LacZ was constructed by inserting E. coli lacZ gene as a reporter gene into a genomic DNA of SeNPV using this transfer vector. The beta-Galactosidase activity of SeK1-LacZ in Se301 was about 1.3 times higher than that of BacPAK6. Thus, the SeNPV expression vector system constructed in this study would be very useful in the expression of foreign proteins, specifically for the enhancement of the pesticidal properties of SeNPV by inserting pesticidal genes.